## The University of Hong Kong
### HKU Business School
### Student Academic Advisers
[Programme: BBA(Acc&Fin)]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Programme/ Year of Study in 2021-22</th>
<th>Advising Area(s)</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CAO Zheming (Andy)  | BBA(Acc&Fin) II                     | • Adjustment to university life  
• Intern applications  
• Major/Minor options  
• How to achieve academic excellence  
• Courses: ECON1210, ECON1220, STAT1602, MATH1009, ACCT1101 | andycao@connect.hku.hk       |
| CHAN Ho Fai (Kevin) | BBA(Acc&Fin) IV                     | • Adjustment to university life  
• Internship opportunities  
• Major/Minor options  
• Course selection  
• Time management | kevinhf@connect.hku.hk       |
| CHAN Ka Ki (Karis)  | BBA(Acc&Fin) IV                     | • Adjustment to university life  
• Ex-co member experience  
• Major/Minor options  
• Faculty introductory and ACCT-related courses | u3559322@connect.hku.hk      |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Major/Minor Options</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CHAN Man Nok Tiffany (Tiffany) | BBA(Acc&Fin) IV | • Adjustment to university life  
• Major/Minor options  
• Internship opportunities  
• Common Core courses | u3559308@connect.hku.hk |
| CHEN Minyang (Steven) | BBA(Acc&Fin) IV | • Adjustment to university life  
• Adapt to new teaching environment  
• Major/Minor Options  
• Good experience course recommendation  
• Courses: ECON1210, Common Core, BUSI-related course | cmy525@connect.hku.hk |
| CHENG Kin Kuen (Andrew) | BBA(Acc&Fin) II  
Major(s): Professional Core in Accounting  
Minor(s): Finance, Korean Studies, Counselling | • Semester Exchange Application  
• Major / Minor Options and Course Selection  
• Clubs and Societies  
• Adjustment to University Life  
• Time Management and Study Plan | andrewkk@connect.hku.hk |
| CHEUNG Ka Yin (Chris) | BBA(Acc&Fin) IV | • University life sharing  
• Major / minor and course selections about A&F  
• Experience on other university activities | chris615@connect.hku.hk |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year/Specialization</th>
<th>Courses/Options</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CHEUNG Lok Yiu (Anson)    | BBA(Acc&Fin) III    | • Adjustment to university life  
                          • Hall engagement  
                          • Time management  
                          • Course selection | ansoncly@connect.hku.hk |
| CHEUNG Pui Lam (Constance)| BBA(Acc&Fin) III    | • Adjustment to university life  
                          • Attitude adjustment  
                          • Major/Minor options  
                          • How to achieve academic excellence  
                          • Adjustment to university life & time management tips (i.e. how to balance hall and academics)  
                          • Programme transfer | puilam46@connect.hku.hk |
| CHUI Long Sun (Sean)       | BBA(Acc&Fin) II     | Major(s): Professional Core in Accounting, Finance  
                          Minor(s): N/A  
                          • Adjustment to university life  
                          • Scholarship applications  
                          • Major/Minor options  
                          • How to achieve academic excellence  
                          • Courses: FINA1310, ACCT1101, ECON1220 | seanchui@connect.hku.hk |
| CHUNG Kin Tao (Arthur)     | BBA(Acc&Fin) IV     | • Adjustment to university life  
                          • Major/Minor options  
                          • Achieving academic excellence  
                          • Choice of business courses, common core courses, and free electives  
                          • Courses: ACCT1101, ECON1210, ECON1220, MKTG2501 | u3559415@connect.hku.hk |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Adjustments and Options</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| FANG Linxi (Nicki)    | III     | BBA(Acc&Fin)                   | - Adjustment to university life  
- Time management  
- Major / Minor options  
- Internship opportunities  
- Course selection  
- How to achieve academic excellence | nicki123@connect.hku.hk |
| FUNG Ka Yu (Simone)   | IV      | BBA(Acc&Fin)                   | - Adjustment to university life  
- Major and minor options  
- Courses: FINA1310, STAT1602, Common Core  
- Clubs and societies  
- Career planning | simone26@connect.hku.hk |
| HARLAN Geraldi (Geraldi) | II    | BBA(Acc&Fin)                   | - Adjusting to university life  
- Major/Minor Options  
- Joining Clubs and Extracurricular Activities  
- Courses: ACCT1101, MATH1009 | u3574244@connect.hku.hk |
| JIN Feiyang (Faye)    | IV      | BBA(Acc&Fin)                   | - How to adapt to university life as a mainland student  
- Summer School/ Exchange applications  
- Major/ Minor options  
- Course selection  
- Courses: FINA1310, FINA2322, MATH1009 | fayeking@connect.hku.hk |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major(s)</th>
<th>Minor(s)</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| KWAN Marcus Chun Him        | BBA(Acc&Fin) IV                                                           | N/A               | mchkwan@connect.hku.hk       | • Adjustment to university life  
• Course selection  
• Internship opportunities  
• Exchange Program advices |
| KWAN Tin Ying (Judy)        | BBA(Acc&Fin) IV, Major(s): Professional Core in Accounting, Finance      | Minor(s): N/A     | u3559326@connect.hku.hk     | • Adjustment to university life  
• Major/Minor options  
• How to achieve academic excellence in accounting and finance courses  
• Courses: ACCT 1101, 2102, 2105, FINA 2322, 2330  
• Internship experience in big 4 Auditing, bank work placement |
| LAM Chi Kit (Kit)           | BBA(Acc&Fin) IV, Major(s): Professional Core in Accounting, Finance      | Minor(s): N/A     | cchikitt@connect.hku.hk     | • Outbound exchange opportunities/planning  
• Internship opportunities  
• Good experience course recommendation  
• Gap year experience  
• Society engagement/U-life sharing  
• Mentality adjustment  
• Faculty introductory, ACCT & FINA related, and CC courses |
| LAM Gerald Zin-lok (Gerald) | BBA(Acc&Fin) IV                                                           | N/A               | lgzl@connect.hku.hk          | • Major / minor options  
• Time management  
• Course Selection  
• Internship Opportunities |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Major(s): Professional Core in Accounting</th>
<th>Minor(s): Finance, Business and Economy in China</th>
<th>Adjustments/Opportunities</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAU Christopher Trevor</td>
<td>BBA(Acc&amp;Fin) II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adjustment to university life, Internship Opportunities, Advanced Standing, Major/Minor options, Case competitions, Courses: ACCT1101, FINA1310, STAT1602</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lautrev@connect.hku.hk">lautrev@connect.hku.hk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Trevor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE Ka Wai (Kawai)</td>
<td>BBA(Acc&amp;Fin) V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Course selection, Adapting the university life – time management, campus life and academic progress, Internship opportunities and preparations, Joining activities and events in HKU, Courses: FINA1310, ECON1220, CAES1000, CAES9920</td>
<td><a href="mailto:u3548997@connect.hku.hk">u3548997@connect.hku.hk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE Larisa Hazel (Larisa)</td>
<td>BBA(Acc&amp;Fin) IV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adjustment to university life, Time management, How to achieve academic excellence, Course selection matters, Common core courses</td>
<td><a href="mailto:larisaa@connect.hku.hk">larisaa@connect.hku.hk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE Wing Ting Stephanie</td>
<td>BBA(Acc&amp;Fin) II</td>
<td>Professional Core in Accounting</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Adjustment to university life, How to achieve academic excellence, Extra-curricular activities, Common core matters, Courses: ACCT1101, ECON1220, STAT1602</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ting0104@connect.hku.hk">ting0104@connect.hku.hk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Stephanie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Major/Minor Options</td>
<td>Information</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| LEUNG Sin Yan Kiki (Kiki) | BBA(Acc&Fin) III | Major(s): Professional Core in Accounting Minor(s): Finance, Korean Studies | • Adjustment to university life  
• Courses: BBA(Acc&Fin) and BA(Korean Studies) related courses  
• Declaring non-FBE minor study  
• Experience of being an executive committee of student society  
• Internship applications  
• Scholarship applications | u3570761@connect.hku.hk |
| NG King Ching (Natalie) | BBA(Acc&Fin) III | Major(s): Professional Core in Accounting Minor(s): Finance | • Internship opportunities working experiences in banking/ accounting field  
• Exchange application and preparation (How to prioritize the choices)  
• Hall applications, time management tips  
• Time management between extracurricular activities and academic studies | u3570810@connect.hku.hk |
| NGAN Yui Yiu Nicole (Nicole) | BBA(Acc&Fin) IV | | • Major/ Minor options  
• Time management  
• Extra-curricular activities recommendations  
• Course selection  
• How to adapt to university life | u3557603@connect.hku.hk |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Major(s)</th>
<th>Core in Accounting, Finance Minor(s): Physics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NGOK Tsz Nok Charles (Charles)</td>
<td>BBA(Acc&amp;Fin) III</td>
<td>• Adjustment to university life • Programme specific questions • Major/ Minor options • Learning a foreign language (especially French) • Courses: MATH1009, STAT2602, FREN1001, FINA1310, FINA2322</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGUYEN Hien Minh (Helen)</td>
<td>BBA(Acc&amp;Fin) III</td>
<td>• Adjustment to university life • Course selection • Major/minor options • Common core matters • Overseas enrichment opportunities • Advanced Standing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OU Yongyi (Windy)</td>
<td>BBA(Acc&amp;Fin) IV</td>
<td>• Adjustment to university life • Exchange applications • Course selection • Career Planning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POK Wing Ching (Tiffany)</td>
<td>BBA(Acc&amp;Fin) IV</td>
<td>• Adjustment to university life • Time management • Internship opportunities • Hall engagement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Major/Minor</td>
<td>Questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| SUN Yufan (Frank)     | III      | BBA(Acc&Fin) III                    | • Adjustment to university life  
• Major/Minor options  
• Exchange options  
• How to achieve academic excellence  
• Courses: ACCT2102, ACCT1101, FINA1310 | sunyufan@connect.hku.hk         |
| TEH Nicole (Nicole)   | IV       | BBA(Acc&Fin) IV                     | • Course selection and major/minor options  
• Time management  
• Extra-curricular activities  
• Adapting to university life | nicolet0@connect.hku.hk         |
| WONG Tsz Wing (Christy)| IV       | BBA(Acc&Fin) IV                      | • Adjustment to university life  
• Scholarship applications  
• Major/Minor options  
• How to achieve academic excellence  
• Courses: BBA(Acc&Fin) related courses, free electives e.g. FREN1001, FREN1002, BIOL1201  
• Transfer of curriculum  
• Internship experience  
• Hall life  
• Experience of being an executive committee member of faculty society in the past | tw0630@connect.hku.hk           |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WU Jiaopeng (Jasmine)</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>BBA(Acc&amp;Fin)</td>
<td>• Adjustment to university life &lt;br&gt;• Major/Minor options &lt;br&gt;• Course Selection &lt;br&gt;• How to achieve academic excellence &lt;br&gt;• Courses: CAES 1000, STAT 1602, ACCT 1101, MATH 2014</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jas1q2w@connect.hku.hk">jas1q2w@connect.hku.hk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WU Xincheng (Carlson)</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>BBA(Acc&amp;Fin)</td>
<td>• Adjustment to university life &lt;br&gt;• Major/Minor options &lt;br&gt;• How to find your own interest &lt;br&gt;• Courses: FINA2330, ACCT3107</td>
<td><a href="mailto:u3553515@connect.hku.hk">u3553515@connect.hku.hk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEUNG Seen Yan (Shirley)</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>BBA(Acc&amp;Fin)</td>
<td>• Adjustment to university life &lt;br&gt;• Major/Minor options &lt;br&gt;• Course Selection &lt;br&gt;• Time management</td>
<td><a href="mailto:u3570819@connect.hku.hk">u3570819@connect.hku.hk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZHU Tianlang (Cassie)</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>BBA(Acc&amp;Fin)</td>
<td>• Enrichment resources in HKU &lt;br&gt;• Major/Minor options &lt;br&gt;• How to choose common core courses &lt;br&gt;• How to find part-time internships &lt;br&gt;• Courses: CAES1000, MATH1013, ECON1220</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cassiehk@connect.hku.hk">cassiehk@connect.hku.hk</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ZHU Yichen (Yichen) | BBA(Acc&Fin) II  
Major(s): Professional Core in Accounting, Finance  
Minor(s): Information System and Analytics | • Adjustment to university life  
• Course selection suggestions  
• Courses: ECON2280, MATH1013, MATH2014, STAT1602, STAT2601 | zychku@connect.hku.hk |